Nothing in this world holds by beings in permanence. Anything which has form is likely to break. Even mortals who are subjected to changes with the evolution of society. Animals perish because they do not know how to cooperate or act upon reason. They use judgment. They study the past and look forward into the future, for there are concerns of the past, the present and the future.

Animals perish because they do not know how to cooperate or act upon reason. They use judgment. They study the past and look forward into the future, for there are concerns of the past, the present and the future.
NAZIS GIVE AID—Caption accompanying radio picture from Radioaide reports that food aid for Russia could be on the way. The aid is being considered by the British government. The aid would be in the form of wheat and other foodstuffs.

HIGHTORSE

THIRD CHAPTER

Jim was not accustomed to being up so early, but he was determined to make the most of the day. He had arranged to meet his friend, Harry, at the park at 8:30. He got up and dressed quickly, knowing that he had a lot of work to do. He had a meeting arranged with a client at 9:00, and he also had to pick up a package at the post office.

He quickly made his way to the park, where he met Harry. They walked to the office, where they had breakfast.
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The first part of 1884 was a banner season at the prison, after adequate trial, had abandoned the "human system" of examinations which were conducted without predecessors that "chatting would never be eliminated until you shut off still competition for grades."

The most serious mutiny of the prison took place on Oct. 27, 1887, when convicts captured the new superintendent, Thomas Gates. An inmate serving a life term rushed to the superintendent's aid, and helped shoot four of the mutineers. He was pardoned for his action, and later it was learned that he had planned the mutiny with the intention of turning against the outlaws and earning the pardon he received. Superintendents Gates was stabbed in the neck and back and never fully recovered. He later committed suicide.

During this period, Tomstone's notorious Backside Frank Leslie was convicted of his 14th murder and sentenced to serve a life term at the Yuma prison.

The most serious mutiny of the prison took place on Oct. 27, 1887, when convicts captured the new superintendent, Thomas Gates. An inmate serving a life term rushed to the superintendent's aid, and helped shoot four of the mutineers. He was pardoned for his action, and later it was learned that he had planned the mutiny with the intention of turning against the outlaws and earning the pardon he received. Superintendents Gates was stabbed in the neck and back and never fully recovered. He later committed suicide.
ANGLO-SOVIET FORCES ENGAGE... 

TEHRAN, Aug. 24—The British and Soviets announced that the United Nations Expeditionary Force had landed in the five-coast area of the Islamic Republic, and that the British and Soviets would join the forces of the British, Americans and Soviets, in the Balkans, to defend the region against the forces of the German and Italian countries. The British and Soviets also announced that they would hold a conference in London to discuss the situation in the region.

Meanwhile, observers reported that the Chinese forces were also beginning to move into the region. The Chinese forces were reported to have begun moving into the region in order to support the British and Soviets in their efforts to defend the region against the forces of the German and Italian countries.

The British and Soviets also announced that they would hold a conference in London to discuss the situation in the region.

While the British and Soviets were holding their conference in London, American forces were also moving into the region. The American forces were reported to have begun moving into the region in order to support the British and Soviets in their efforts to defend the region against the forces of the German and Italian countries.
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日本が世界の手本

近代戦争と兵器の関係
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FINANCE CORP., LTD.
Kamehameha Ave. Phone 2644

CHAMP SIGNS UP — Freddie Coshare, now welterweight champ, gets advice from Lt. Cash. Now Tommy's right as the #13 in the Navy in New York. He'll probably go to the Naval Air Station at Pensacola, Fla.

布野フィナンシャル会社
HAWAII FINANCE CO.
国境を突破し、彼スへ

英国軍侵入を開始す

全線激戦中、令朝決行倫敦よりの情報

用を呼ぶ、最後の通牒！

ヴァリの警告下に、呻めるイラン国

独、独戦

イラン放送局

厳正中立な声明

国際裁判に、東経

イラン戦線
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四十六隻

各方面激戦の末、全線死闘戦のとき

情報局の発表
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レクリアgemäß

突進

突進
同時に英国内政に大きな影響を与え、Nazi圧力にVichy政権が疲れることを示している。最近、国際社会の注目を惹きつけており、国際情勢が大きく変化している。

日本はこの動きに対して警戒心を増している。

一方で、日本はこの戦争の進展を追いつめた。この戦争は予想以上に激痛をもたらしている。

英米の共同対日行動は、今や不可能な状況に瀕している。